The Furlong Invitational Schedule
October 2021

The schedule is tentative and subject to change.

Friday, October 8

1:00: Round I—LD and PF
3:00: Round II—LD, and PF
5:00: Round III—LD and PF
7:00: Round IV—LD and PF

Saturday, October 9

8:00: ROUND V—LD AND PF
9:00 LD Quarters and PF Octos
9:00 Round I, Flight A (POI, OI, OO, IMP, DUO)
10:00 Session I Congress
10:00: Round I Extemp Draw
10:30: Round I, Flight B (HI, Info, DI, Extemp)
11:00: LD Semis and PF Quarters Debates Begin
12:00: Round II, Flight A (POI, OI, OO, IMP, DUO)
1:00: Congress Session II Begins
1:30: Round II Extemp Draw
2:00: Round II, Flight B (HI, Info, DI, Extemp)
2:30: LD Finals and PF Semi-Finals
3:00  Round III, Flight A (POI, OI, OO, IMP, DUO)
3:30  Final Extemp Draw
4:00: Round III, Flight B (HI, Info, DI, Extemp)
4:30: PF Debate Final Round
5:00: Final Round Flight A (POI, OI, OO, IMP, DUO)
5:30 Extemp Draw
6:00 Final Round Flight B (HI, Info, DI, Extemp)

**We will release the results as quickly as we can after the tournament.**